[Diagnosis and treatment of methylmalonic aciduria: a case report].
The methylmalonic aciduria is an organic acidemia, inherited as autosomic recessive trait, caused by a deficiency of the methylmalonyl-CoA mutase, or by defects in the biosynthesis of the cofactor adenosylcobalamin. Regarding the enzymatic defect, there are two forms: mut(o) with no detectable enzymatic activity and mut(-) with reduced activity. Its clinical presentation may vary from a severe neonatal form with acidosis and death, up to a progressive chronic form. Here we describe the case of a four year-old boy, with diagnosis of methylmalonyl-CoA mutase deficiency type mut(-) with an acute presentation. Molecular analysis of MUT gene identified two mutations c.607G>A (G203R) and c.2080C>T (R694W), later confirmed in the parents. The aim of this report is to highlight the importance of including the organic acid analysis in urine among the first line exams in acutely and severely ill children with undefined etiology. The definitive diagnosis is important because it may allow a specific treatment and a favorable evolution to prevent the secuelae.